Interference from digitoxin-like immunoreactive factors reduced in a new monoclonal chemiluminescent digitoxin assay.
Endogenous digoxin-like immunoreactive factors (DLIF) can interfere with some digoxin immunoassays. We looked for similar interference, called digitoxin-like immunoreactive factors (DTLIF) in two digitoxin immunoassays: A new chemiluminescent assay (CLIA), processed on the automated random access immunoassay system ACS:180, and a fluorescent polarization assay (FPIA), processed on the semiautomated TDx batch analyzer. One hundred thirty-seven samples of sera were tested from nondigitalized pregnant women, patients with liver or kidney diseases, and cord blood. The CLIA digitoxin assay uses a murine monoclonal antibody and requires no sample pretreatment; the FPIA digitoxin assay uses a polyclonal rabbit antibody and requires sample precipitation. Both assays have a similar dynamic range and sensitivity and give comparable results with commercial controls and external quality control survey samples. Although the CLIA detected no digitoxin in any sample tested, the FPIA showed apparent digitoxin concentrations of more than 2.0 ng/ml for 100% and 44% among cord blood and liver disease specimens, respectively. The highest DTLIF concentration was found in serum from a patient with liver disease (18.1 ng/ml). When spiked with 32 ng/ml digitoxin, six of the samples containing DTLIF generated FPIA digitoxin values of 6% to 27.5% more than the expected digitoxin levels. Two specimens with no detectable DTLIF activity were run as controls, and when spiked with digitoxin, showed target digitoxin concentrations in the FPIA. The CLIA recovered near the target digitoxin values (32 ng/ml) in all spiked samples. It was concluded that the polyclonal FPIA digitoxin assay may give discordant digitoxin concentrations in some patient groups because of interference from digitoxin-like immunoreactive factors. The CLIA digitoxin assay is not affected by DTLIF interference.